
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Mission Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Presenr: S. Harikrshore IAS

Sub: Nt-ILNi- E-qT&P Training in lrlcctrician ilomcsrir l.\p,l5.l,,,lr)i g t!ir
1-hlrui'ananrirllpuram- Release of Irirst Instalment of ffarnrng fee roNI,,s Sl, F,lecrr.rcal
\\-r,rrks:-reg

No .1:195/P/201 8/KSHO- NLrLNIOO7 Date 27.07.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No. 31111P/2016/KSHO dated 06.04.201g ftVork order)
2) NIoLi berr,veen I(udumbashree and SL rrlcctrical \\.orks made on

2?.0.1.2[]i 8

3) Letter from XIz's S1. l-.lceLrical \{,'orlis for release of first instalment of training fee
recommerrded and fonvarded b), CiW N{ission N,Ianager, ,Ihiruvananthapuram

Order

I(udumbashtee has issued a rvork order r.ide reference 1 cited to the Skill Training pror.icler
(STP). SL Fllectrical \\'orks for conducting piacement linkeci skill training in various rrades
rncluding in the iob role j,lcctrrctan l)ornestic. ..\ou- the asenc\ has enrolir:d caildiciarc-c firr
thc cr''i-irse Lllcctncian I)t;rlesirc irt rhcir irarnirrg arenrre locatcci lit'I'hinrr.aniurthapuraln.;i1cj
hls recluested for filst inslairi-rent oi rraining lee as per ref. ;.'J'hc eli:tails of rhe x,ork 

'rricr:and candrdates enrollec{ arc gir-en bclorr,.

,\s pcr section 6.1 of the N{oU,the skill training pror.rder is ehgible ro get the first instalmenr
of training fee (309'o of the training cost less the amount of refundable securin, deposit
collected from dre trainees) on compleung the training for a period of firsr se\refl dar.s anci
submitung the batch fueeze report. The Ciw Nhssion N{anagers oi the concernecl cites har.e
verified attendance of the above mentroned batches at the rainrng cenffe and has certified
tlre batch freeze reports and recommended for payment. "fherefore the ageflcv i-s eligible tcr
get the first instalment of training fee for the batches as calculated below.
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Centre Locaflon

1,96,77 61,96,77 6ThiruvanathaPuram-
Eiectrician Domestic

In these clfcumstaflces, sanction is herebrt accorded to release afl amount of 1t,92,840/-

hundred and fortY only) to M/s SL

bank account of the agency as detailed(Rupees One lakh ninetY

iliectdcal \"'orks b,v wa1' of
two thousand eight

RTGS transfer to the

belorv.

SL Elecuical WotksBenefician'Name
30243329321Bank account No'
iltot Rnt k of India

SME Brr".h ThruvananthaPurq

sRIN0007211IFSC Code

Ti)S amount{ 3,936/- Shall be temitted in the P'\N ABOPY}4?IQ

The expenses may be met from the sub head 2'1 skil1 Development Training of NULNI

budget. ciw Ntission N{anagement Units of tire concerned citres'should affect necessaf\'

entfi,intheNllsfortheamountshorvnincoiumnNoToftheabor,etable.

sd/-

Executive Directot, Kudumbashtee &

Siate Mission Ditectot, NULM

1. Accounts section for efiecting pavment

2. CE,O of N{1s Sl' Fllectrical Worlis

Copv to

1. Accounts officer

2. Sectetan', Thiruvananthapuram

:',. Ciry N{ission N{anaget (S&L)' CNIN'{U"Ihiruvananthapuram

Stock file

Approved for issue
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